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th. lime of operation thm cn generaly b. guardod
egainat bY carefufy moarching for aIl nerve-ends
and cutting them as short as possible.

Muirhead Little BaYa: "'Tii acute tondorneas of
a painful bulbous nerve is probably due to meptic
neuritie, for smre bulbous nerve-ende in amputation
stumpo are flot painful and give no trouble. As a
nule, removal of the bulb, when followed by aseptie
hemhin, does away wihhe symptorne, but in sme
cases the newly-formed bulb, in ils turfi, becomos
h7persensitive. In thes. cases it ie probable that
active neuritie ie still present. Prolonged physio-
logical rest, without the aid of any applianoe, will
often cure thu rocurrent cas«s. In a feu, however,
the trouble in of central origin. Not oly the. main
nerve trunke, but aec th. branches of cutaneous
nerves am be involved"

Painful nerve-ends are flot alusys evident 10 th.
patient unlil the. atificial 11mb le worn, when the.
presure of the hucket may give ris. bo intolerable
pain. Tii.y should, therefore, be sought for by the
auzgeon, and, if preSent, removed before the arti-
ficial hrnb ie fitted.

(b) Diff! ia endernm (except in recont, stumpe)
in usMUY due lt erisii or noeois. The latter
condition, of course, rcquires operation.

(c) Paèê, either localized or diffiase, -a sometimos
due to the. preoee of aharp bory spicules projoct-
ing from the ed of the. hon.'. Tho ouleophytic
ontgrowths are commonest in stumpo about the. mid-
dl.e of the. thigh, and the.y may nsI to 10 h reuoved,
hefore an artificial 11mb ean b. worm.
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Unaound scars other than t1w.. sociated wih

inuses, are mmn more es eially in Came in wlh3ch
large are»s have boom allovod to hem! by granula-
tion. A large w adioret to the end of lime bone,
thougu undosirable, do.. flot as a ru]. prevent the
wearing of au artficial linb, but sometimo. thore

end lafhoia-e.h of tbkgbb-th buIbs
mmd Zm e a p'mut exm avoidel d i bm

ahato-haif la" Iomer ha. 5h1 u s t
ead of mmm atup.


